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SUHSCKIITION HATKS:
One Vcar cash In adrancc gl.Sft
Six Month cash In advance M cents
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL

C. L. Patterson linn no far re-

covered from liia recent illncfc an
to be able to tret down town. Willi
the exception of iceling n Hi lie
weak, he says he never felt better,

Dcgitiniup Dec. 22J, the city
schools will be given a holiday va-

cation of two weeks. Now it skat-itif- T

in good during that time the
average boy and girl will be su-

premely happy.
J. H, McDonald ban been pr cured

to drill the liih ncliool endeth. after
the beginning of the new year.
Mr. McDonald had considerable
experiences as drillmantcr with the
state university cadctB.

The steam derrick wan Rent to
Ilcrbhcy ycotcrdav to pick up one of
the 1700 class of engines which
iotind the end of the rails at the
siding there. The derrick and en-

gine was brought down last night
Mrs. Wm. Neville and daughter

Irene arc expected to arrive in town
in a nhort tunc and will remain
during the winter. Judge Neville
will go to Washington and stay
during the session ot congresB.

Pour carB of Wyoming coal were
received last night by local dealcrp,
which temporarily eased the situ-
ation. Some IllinoiH and Kansas
coal has been received, but it in of
rather poor quality and commands
a higher price than the western
coal.

Fancy Candles, Shade Holders
ar.d Candle .Sticks at

Cwnton'b Jewelry Stoke.
Joe McGce, who served three

yuars In the Philippine with the
Eighteenth Infantry, and since his
return has vbeeu spending the time
near lirady,' Bpcnt Wednesday in
town vUttlng friends,. Mr. MicGcc,
has just 'recovered trbmJa ' pro-
tracted Ulncs.

The following officers of Nebras-
ka Tent No. 1, K, O. T.( M., were
elected Wednesday evening: J. C.
Plcrcy Com'dr., P. O Dcat Lt.
Comdr., ID. D. Warner record keep-er- ,

C. M. Newton finance keeper, J.
P. Selbcrt Chap , J. P. Nortou
Rergt ,B. W. Dayis M. at A., II.
h, Gaunt 1st M. ot 0 , J. .Koontz
2nd M. ot G., II, O. Moore Sent.,
h. B. Dick picket.

The Barnum Banquet.

Messrs. W. II. Pikes, Cljas. 1211,

Geo, Austin, John Dotincr, Wm.
"Whltlock, M. II. Douglas and
Thou, O'Neal, who attended the
Barnum banquet at Omaha Wcd-ncd- ay

night, have returned home.
The banquet wbb held at the Mill-ar- d

Hotel, plates were laid for oyer
one hundred, and the affair
throughout was a' pkoentit one,
although there mingled through it
a deep regret that the gucHt of
honor had his connection
with the Union Pacific and all felt
that by that action they had loit a
competent (lllciul, a gopd lrlcnd
and a man who at all times and
under all conditions had proved a
gentleman.

Twelve or fifteen toastH were
proposed and rebponded to, M. II.
DougluB being called upon atj a
representative trom North Platte.
Mr. Douglas in add'rcyBi'ng the
loastmastcr disclaimed any tpecch-makin- g

ability, but before he took
his scat the banqueters concluded
that he was all right. lie alluded
to the high esteem in which Mr.
Barnum was held by tue railroad
employes of North Platte, the uni-verb-

regret which his resignation
had caused and that every railroad
man felt that in Mr. Banium's re

they had loHt a personal
and a tried and true friend.

In replying to the evidences of
friendship which the- - evening had
brought lorlh, Mr. Barnum gave
a talk which lilt no doubt In the
minds of the hearers as to the sin-eeri- ly

ot his friendship to those
who represented the army of men
who had worked under him and Baid
"boys, you need never go hungry,"
an inlcrence that If they ever had
occasion to leave the Union Pacific,
there would be open positions on
the Southern Railway,
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District' court will adjourn
'

'The sfrtr tlic fjoilcrrnak-ci- 3

atul' iidlp'ers next Thursday
evening; promises to be well at-
tended, one man alone disposing-o- f

227 tickets.
The

Schcu
of Mrs. John

was held this inorninrr
from the Catholic church, and
interment took place iu the
south side

Word from is to the
effect that the Milwaukee road
has complied with the demand of
the strikers and has recalled the
engine which it is supposed to
have loaned to the Union
The Southern Pacific has also
been asked to recall the eifrlit or

new engines now running: on
the Wyoming division and which
it is claimed were loaned to the
Union Pacific

Those versatile Irish comedi-
ans, Murray and Mack, sur-
rounded by a score or more of
bright attractive girls, will ap-
pear at tho opera house tomor-
row .evening a Night on
IJcoadway." These two come-
dians need no introduction at

,hands,.ltlje have been here
before anMhctr ability to keep
one iu a hannv mood never
forgotten. This season they
brinir a new nlav iu which nlentv
latijudc is given them to display
thou talents and the production
is rcpleUMvith good music. The
play in fact, a musical comcdv
full of bright, sparkling and
late soritrs. We feel certain tbit

wbo atteud will feel well sat- -
islicd with the performance.

Lowell's Valkyries, wool, two
ply at

53c
per yardk Can-yo- u beat this

price? Try it.'

THE

7
One that proves comfortable and useful, is

the way' your male friend should be remembered.
Whether for the little or the grown man, y

have what will please him the stylish ideas
that he will prefer that will give him the keen- - a
est appreciation the gift. V

THESE ARE OUR SUGGESTIONS: $
Just a hit and miss Special ideas for Christ- - !!)

mas buyers what will interest Him.

A Fine Overcoat;

A Smoking Jacket,

A Pair of Fine Shoes,

Handsome Neckwear,

way price these goods gives a

swing to your money, but keep this in view

they are stylish and appropriate in sense.

Comc.'and make, Holiday Selections and
will that it pays to' V
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John H. Bowers of
N.P. McDonald ot Kearney a,rc 4n
Ibwn today attending the seion,
of district court. ... ,

F. Iv. Moonev went to Lexington
at noon today in response to ij tele-

phone incBBage stating that 1 1b
'father's condition is critical.

Mrs. E. B. GibhB, who baa been
vioitlug her daughter Mr. VV.,J.
Stuart in Cheyenne for a couple of
weeks, is expected home tomorrow
night.

i l! j
At the meeting ot Camp G72, M,

W. ot A. last evening the follow-oflice- rs

woe elected: D. II. White
V. C. ISd Ogicr W. A Syl Friend
10. B , T. M, Cohagea clerk, Jas.
Burch escort, Albert WriRht W.,
Wcl.incti Stearns senary, DrvVor-hce- s

Lucas and Dr. '3eo. B. Bent
physicians, W. T. Wilcox manager.

Y. M. C. A. NOVES.
Four men became inembcra yes-

terday, Room for inor'.
Somo boy will b joade happy

Christinas. A faihe;1 conterred
with the secretary yeste rday about
a membership ticket for him.

Thu men's meeting text Sunday
will bcaddrcRscd by James Barrow.
Kooiiih will be open nr. 2 o'clock,
meeting at 3:30. All ihen are
wClcoine. , ,

A Nice Suit,

A Hat or Cap,

Gloves and

Silk Handkerchiefs.

The'

every
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Koger I. Kelly lias been given
the position of night operator in
the. dispatchers' office.
" Ohicagd fdrccastvfbr North
Platte and vicinity: Snow tonight
and Saturday; probably heavy
high northeast winds.

Snow began falling about six
o'clock this morning and up to
noon the ground was well cov-
ered. The weather bureau re-
ports a fall of snow at Valentine,
Helena and other northern and
northwestern points.

The public is cordially invited
to worship at the Christian
church next Lord's Day. Sub-
ject at 11;30 a. m , 'The Fruits
of the Spirit. " Theme at 7:30 p.
m will be 'The Conversion of
the World." A hearty welcome
is extended to all. C. F, Swan-de- r,

pastor.

The people of O'Neill arc feel-
ing quite hopeful over the pros-
pects of an extension of the
Great Northern road from that
place to Dunning and thence
southwest to Denver. North
Platte on almost air line be-
tween Dunning and Denver and
it is quite possible that should
the road be built it would pass
through this city. Keep your
eye on North Platte as a future
railroad center.

THE DEER OF GOOD CHEER.
It has an intcrnntldiml reputation for blandness of
flavor and for absolute None...I... 1. t .. . . . nunty. to compare

wiiii ii tor inc iauie. ooui everjwnere.
JOHN GUND BREWING CO., - LaCrosso.WlJ

ouuu in iur pus oi uae P11710S c&tua.
II. SCIILESINGER,

hoith Platte, titb.

U -- .VI.

Mittens,
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GERMAN HEATER.

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY JW 1Q
EVENING, Oct. IJ

"The Real Fellows,"'

MURRAY....
AND MAGK

Apt Pupils from the Merry
Making School.. ..

who stand out like a ' beacon-ligh- t
in a desert of old and time-wor- n al
leged Irish Comedies. Appearing
iu a swirl of merriment that pro-
vokes laughter from the most cri--acti-

critic.

A Night
on Broadway.

Such Girls! Such Funl Such Music!

Domestics.
Simpsons Prinls'-Blacl- c,

- Gray
and Jied, at

3 3T Cents Per Yard.
Amoskcag Gingnams

4 Cents Per Yard.
Slater's Dress Cambrics

3 1 Cents Per Yard.
Yard-wid- e Double L Muslin

4 Cents Per Yard.

THE LEADER.

f Union Pacific
i Grazing
! Lands.

The Company have in- - a
J- - structcd us to push the 2

sale of their grazing
land in this

2 country.

Eastern parties are pick- - 2
2 ing up these lands all along J

the line, but we arc request- - e
a ed to give residents the first 2
2 opportunity to buy the lands

adjoining them. a

2 Ten Years Time
J 6 per cent Interset.
s
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aa

a
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PAYNE

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

F. A. STROUP, Jlgr.
Special ARfnts Union l'arlflc r.anrto.lort Hold offlfcover McDonnld'tiUank

NORTH PLATTK. NISll.

$60600 )8C0

Stove Pipe
Enamel.

A cent can will nnf
a beautiful gloss on old
pipes, stoves and all irnn
work.

North Platte Phannacy
AOEST8 FOR

Heath & Miillgan Paints.

W, 11. Coniiioiliam,

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,
STOVES, ElC.

have

Round Oak,
Rock Island,
and Gem City

Sfln (OAL STOVES,

good reliable stoyes.
Call

GERMAN HEATER
king soft coal

Heaters.
My Prices are Right.

SHOES.
sell more Shoes than any

other three stores town. Why?

Because carry largest as-

sortment, most popular
brands made country, and
sell them prices that
purchaser from to cent

THE LEADER.
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25 75 per

bunting or trespasBinir on
fouYfami;'

Mylander Bros.

TIMI1ER CULTlinn. IFINAIi rilOOF-NOTI- OB

FOU 1'UUUOATION.
Land Office at North Plattn. Neb.

Docmbnr lltli, 1902.
Notice It hereby glvon that James Ovens baa

filed notice of lutentloa to lunio final
proof before rtKltcr ond receiver U. S. laud
nmce In North l'lattt. Nob., on Wedcodar, tho
21i daf ot Januarj. 1003, on timber culturo arr
plication No. 13,6111, for the SoutbcitHt quarter
of tho inorthwest quarter, and lots 3, 4 and li,
of aectlon Nd.R, In township No. 10, north ronfto
No. SO went of tho Hlilh F. St. He names n
TrltneeM: O. O.'MullIken and P. O. Malllkcu,
ot Bomcrrat, Neb.; Jacob E. Cuisine and William
Jones, of N9rtu riatlo, Neb.

dl2-- J OxonaE K. FnxNorr. Keslnter.

OnDKR OF HEAIII.SO,
HOIICE.

In tho matter of tho t'staio of John Ell Bcnll,
doceased.
In tho County Court of Lincoln coantr, No

braska, December 10. 1G03,
Notlco Is hereby Riven, thnt the creditor ot

aid deceased vrlli mnol tho eiocutor nt Maid
Citato, before tbo County Judge ot Lluooln
county, Nebraska, at tho couuty oourt room, In
said county, on tho 12th day nt Jnne, 190J, at U

o'clock, a. m., for the purpose ot
Iholrclalins for oxamtnntlon, ndjastmont

and allowance. Hlx monlhs are allowed tor
creditor! to present their claims, and ono year
for tho executor to setttr eold tetato, from tho
10th day of December, 10021 " 14

,A. 8. IUld'win,
al2-- 4 County JuJko.

Eitray Notice.
Taken up as an eatray by the

undersigned on his farm oil eectioni
28.'9-3- 1 in Somerset precinct, Lin- -
coin couuty, Neb., on Nov. 15th,
1902, one brindlc bteer (black and
red about 3 years old, no brandB,
slit in right ear, end of left ear off,
is dehorned. Cvneria notified to
appear, prove property, pay charges
and take Baid steer away or same
will be sold according, to law.

R. E5. GlESBERGER,
Wellfleet, Neb.

Bboriff's Sale.
Br virtue of an order of nalo isnuod from tha

district court of Lincoln oounty, Nebraskn, upona decree of foreclosure roudorod In said court
wherein The Conntyof Lincoln, a corporation, Itplaintiff and William L, Wlllard, ot al., oredefendants and to mo dlrcotcd: I willon the 27th day of December. J002, nt ono
o'clock p, m. at thn east front door of thecourt house In North Platto, Lincoln county.

sell at public auction to tho hlhest bid.iler forcash to satisfy said decree, Intoreat and
YL '.. h w ton jrupor(7 .UrWllI Alioaoutbeast quarter of Hoctlon 13. Township 10,
r " "V01 vl luu ul" unooin county,

Nebraska.
Cated.North rlatte. Neb.,Novombor 21, 1002.

L. CAnriNTEn. Sheriff.

, , . 8UEKIFFS BALK,

district court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, upon
"decree of foreclosure rendored In eald court""m. a corporation,Is plaintiff, ami 8. O. I,. Oannett et......,.., , , iiiruciuii, i win on tno situday of December.lC02,at 1 o'clock p. m. at the eastfront door of thn court house In North Platto,Llnooln county. Nebraska, sell nt publlo auction... uuaui ,ur wu in Plllisiy said 00"creo. Interest and costs, the following doscrlbednrnmp. (n.wlh .. . . .
tlon 17, townsb n If), ranim sa. wt suih u
Jr. Lincoln county, Nebraska.

u nuiui i iuiio, neu novoraiior H. 1003.
L, Caiu'Knteb. Sheriff.

, , . BhorilT'o Bftlo.
.41. .Li . V . . V . 1 tenuvH i rum inn

. ."Hill,, lirumSH, Upona decree of forcclosurn rendored In said courthnri)i Tho County of Lincoln, a corporation,Plalnllff and Albert M. Htoddard et al., are ili"

tho ShU day of December, 1002, at 1 o'clock p.
I Tl Air tlia asms I a
i "u"r tno oourthouse In North Platle, Lincoln county, Nebraska,sell at publlo auction ti the highest bidder for
C All II 111 CAtluItr tUnld ilaiam. I i..ruivu, iiimresi ana costs,tbo fnllowlnB described properly, The

"i'i I!?"'". "A township iu,
Nbraska U UDColn county,

Dated North Platto, Neb., vOVombor 21. 1002.
L. CAnrKNTin, Sheriff,

ORDKR OV HKARINO .

Slate i or Nebraska. Lincoln county, hh, .In the Oounty Court in probate.in tllO matter Of the Citato nf I.V.nnrl. Ilmnndeceased.
On readlnr fiti.i nii.. ,.. . ...-- v ".." nit ui'Hnii:

in ihi l'Pvln5 1 ''at the Instrument tiled
.Jir.i ,8,t,l.rtay of November, iWtt.and pur- -
.Wm !si vui ami Testament of
Sver,m2nc fV"a:?n; and that the
mm. lHa1' '""trument may be com- -

, ai", lne administration of said estate
executrix5 JS8le "' ,lacon' as

Ordered. Thnt niifmii. nn. iw
p' lH a'R'ie'l for hearing said

"UK" ' peruons interested in nam
hlSV J'ay appear at a County Court to be

;.n for Halrt County, and Mhow rause
J5X..u,f J'ra)'r of petitioner .should nota. S iiamiwin.
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